From the Principal

MDI Surveys

Middle Years Development Instrument surveys will be conducted next week for students in Years 5 – 9. Students in these year levels should have brought home a detailed note about this last week. Parents have the ability to ‘opt-out’ of this survey if they do not wish for their child to participate, but it is important that the College Office is informed of this asap.

It is important to note that the MDI survey is not in any way ‘testing’ your child. This survey is given quite simply in order to know how children are feeling and doing, as well as how children understand themselves and others. The College participated in this survey last year and after collecting data again in 2017, it will be interesting for staff to be able to dissect the data to see how our students feel as a whole.

Further information on the MDI survey is included at the end of my newsletter section today.

Athletics Sports

As I predicted last week, the recent Aths sports was a wonderful day once again with a tremendous level of participation on display from our student body. As well as a high participation rate, we also had 10 records broken on the day with our two oldest records (set in 1980), both being broken on the day. Our VCE students looked quite amazing in their costumes and were the winners of the year level championship for the greatest level of participation on the day. Congratulations are extended to all members of Long house, as they finished in first place at the end of the day, narrowly defeating our 3 remaining houses.

In the absence of our sports co-ordinator Mr Young, we very much appreciated the assistance that was so kindly offered by members of the College community. We had parents assisting with marshalling, raking the long jump pits, assisting with the bbq and undertaking a range of other tasks that helped to ensure that our day ran smoothly. The efforts of staff both in the lead up to the event and on the actual day were simply outstanding with many staff putting in a great deal of extra time to ensure our day was a success. As I mentioned at the conclusion of the sports, Mr Ricky Wright, Mr Henry Lacey and Mr Nathan Hocking deserve a great big pat on the back for the way in which they prepared the ‘venue’ with much watering, grass cutting, rolling, and general care taking place in the lead up to the day.
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Grandparents and Special Friend Day
Wow! What a tremendous turn out for the P-4 Grandparent and Special Friend day!!! It was truly amazing to see so many family members and friends in attendance on Tuesday of this week. Know that your attendance on the day means so much to our students, staff and College in general.
A special thankyou is extended to our fabulous Parent’s Association for their tremendous efforts in catering for this event. The day was another great example of what a wonderful and supportive community our College has and it was wonderful to see the engagement in all classrooms throughout the entire event.

End of Year Timeline
College Council along with College staff have finalised the last week of the 2018 College Year, which will take place from Monday 18th December to Friday 22nd December. The following dates and events are slightly different to those of previous years. Please take the time to note these on your calendar.
Monday 18th December – Activity Day at the College
Tuesday 19th December – Community Pool day at Mitiamo Swimming Pool
Wednesday 20th December – Activity Day at the College
Thursday 21st December – End of Year Presentation Assembly
Friday 22nd December – Curriculum Day. Student Free.
Further details on these days will be forwarded closer to the end of the school year.

Interested in Completing a First Aid Course at the College?
In recent years the College has hosted a First Aid Course for senior students, staff and interested community members. We are looking into the possibility of doing this again towards the end of the year, but would require at least 16 participants if this was to take place. The course would run for the best part of a full day and would cost approximately $150. If you would be potentially interested in being part of this course, please contact the College Office to express interest asap.

Piano Lessons At The College
Irina V currently has a couple of placements available for any student who would like to undertake private piano lessons at the College on a weekly basis. Learning an instrument can be a very rewarding thing for people of all ages, with school-aged children often greatly benefitting from these sessions. If you are at all interested in your child taking part in these lessons or if you would like more information, please make contact with the College Office.

Private Speech Sessions
Availability will shortly open up for another 2 students of kinder or school age to undertake private speech sessions with Laura-Jane of Talk It Up Speech Pathology. These sessions take place at the College on a fortnightly basis, assisting families in accessing this much sought after service, and preventing the need to take a full day off school to attend an appointment in Bendigo or Echuca. Laura-Jane has established a tremendous rapport with all students who currently attend sessions, and the positive results gains that have been noted with current students have been most positive.
If this service is something that you would like to know more about, please do not hesitate to make contact with our College office, or alternatively you may wish to talk directly with Laura-Jane on 0438 006 445.
Feel free to also take a look at Talk It Up’s website - http://www.talkitupbendigo.com/

Change To Reporting In 2019
For the first three terms of 2017 a small group of staff have been looking into the possibility of moving to an ongoing reporting system in an effort to provide parents and guardians with timely feedback on student progress and efforts. The work undertaken has involved an audit of current reporting structures, studying of various reporting systems, visits to other providers of education and presentations of available reporting systems by service providers. College Council have discussed ongoing reporting at length and last night approved the implementation of ongoing reporting through ‘Compass’, to start in 2019 across the entire College. A small number of staff will use Compass in 2018 before assisting with whole school implantation in 2019.
More details around the shift to ongoing reporting in 2019 will be forwarded to families in the future.
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About the MDI

Why children’s voices?

Article 12 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child states that children have a right to give their opinion and be listened to by the adults around them. The MDI is a unique tool that allows us to hear children’s voices. It gives us insight into areas that have great significance in children’s lives but are not typically evaluated by other forms of assessments.

Rather than evaluating academic progress, the MDI gives children an opportunity to communicate to adults in schools and communities about what their experiences are inside and outside of school. In this regard, the MDI has great potential to provide educators, parents, researchers, community organisations and policy makers with much needed information about the psychological and social worlds of children during middle childhood. By reviewing and sharing MDI results we are validating the opinions and concerns of children and are better prepared to move toward actions that will create supportive environments where children can thrive.

How is MDI data used?

MDI results are summarised into reports that communities, schools, and governments can use to inform their work. Learning how children are currently faring across suburbs and local areas means that supports and services can be tailored to families and children where and when they are needed.

MDI data can be used to:
- Apply for funding opportunities
- Determine where to allocate existing resources
- Set priorities, plans, and goals
- Advocate for children’s health and well-being
- Inform decisions about needed programs and services
- Train leaders and professionals who work with children
- Involve children in focus groups and planning teams

Who uses MDI data?

Schools and communities use the information included in MDI reports to initiate conversations about how the needs of children in their middle years can be better addressed.

Researchers use MDI data to dig deeper into important questions about the genetic, biological, and social determinants of children’s health and development. Their research, in turn, helps to inform policy and program development.

Government, policy-makers, and not-for-profit organizations use the maps and data that come from the MDI questionnaire to plan economic investments, policy changes and program development.

Hope you have a great week!
Steven Leed
College Principal
Happy Halloween?? I’ve never been a big believer in the whole thing, just sounds to me like supermarkets trying to sell more lollies. That said, I went to a Halloween party on the weekend, as our new neighbours are from the USA. It was awesome. I ate so much food I was nearly crook. You can see how good my costume was, but my wife looked ridiculous. So; what’s this got to do with school. Well, I suppose it’s worth having a chat to your kids about appropriate behavior around Halloween and other events. Eg. The use of manners when ‘trick or treating’ and what constitutes fun and what constitutes being a dill. Unfortunately during the excitement of ‘having Halloween fun’ a prank call from our area was made to 000. Though thankfully, this did not result in ambulances or police being directed to false locations, it did alert our bush nurses to potential emergency situation. Please have a chat to your kids about how serious the implications of this could be.

Thanks to all who attended our Aths sports last Thursday. It was a great day and very busy, moving from station to station with our new format. I can’t believe we got through the day without Clynie. For quite a while we were sitting back confidently thinking ‘good old Mr Young, he will have it under control’ and then he became ill. AGGGGH. As usual when the chips are down, Miss Byrne came to the table and organized us all so that hopefully from where you were all sitting, it looked like we knew what we were doing. ONYA Byrnsie and get well soon Mr Young.

Our Year 12’s have kicked off with their exams. They had English yesterday and Psychology today. Please remind your kids to be quiet around the senior area during the exam period. I am pretty nervous for the Year 12s because they are all working so hard. Not long to go now kids!

Booklists will be distributed soon and we are trying to finalise Year 11 and 12 subject selections. This is not any easy task but as with previous years we will do our best to accommodate all requests. Our priority is to find subjects that allow students a pathway to further education or employment.

Until next week
Mr Scott Wilkinson
Assistant Principal
26.10.17 School Athletics Day - Huge thanks to everyone who helped out and supported the school and PA with the BBQ and secondhand uniform sales last Thursday at the School Athletics Day. Was lovely to see so many people there.

31.10.17 Grandparents/Special Friends Day for P-4 Sub School

Also a massive thank you to everyone involved in the Grandparents/Special Friends Morning, earlier this week, Tuesday 31st October. It was such a buzz to see over 100 people there for the activities. Listening to some of the comments from those who stayed for a cuppa and yummy morning tea, it was very well received and enjoyable and showcased what a marvellous school we have. Well done to everyone involved.

A lovely initiative and special for our school and, most importantly, our students.

Thanks so so much.

P.A. AGM

Tuesday, 14th November 2017 at
Tania Twigg’s, Lagoona Road, Bears Lagoon
Starting at 9.30am

There are office positions available on the committee.
If you are interested, please phone Leanne to discuss.

An option to consider is a shared role which might help with time management and availability when one is busy elsewhere. All welcome.

--------

Leanne Welsh President 03 5436 6281 or 0447 689 309 welsh600@gmail.com
Kaeler Grigg Secretary 0448 632 780 kaelergrigg@hotmail.com
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Final results on records broken last Thursday after final times had been entered. Great effort by all our students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>new record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ava M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>long jump</td>
<td>306cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy S</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>00:33.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget V</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>00:28.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget V</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>800m</td>
<td>02:52.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>shot putt</td>
<td>690cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaxon A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>800m</td>
<td>02:50.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharnie A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>00:24.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharnie A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>01:12.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>shot putt</td>
<td>956cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will S</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>00:27.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will S</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>shot putt</td>
<td>12.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>shot putt</td>
<td>13.64m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea H</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>00:29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>00:24.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>00:58.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alia M</td>
<td>VCE</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>00:24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will S</td>
<td>VCE</td>
<td>800m</td>
<td>02:26.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**P-4 Update**

Building Strong Foundations

**Student of The Week**

- Prep—Logan for showing great improvement.
- Year 1—Paige for excellent effort and skills in her written work.
- Year 2—Jayde for her excellent and skills in her written work.
- Year 3—Aidan for his effort during the sports and sportsmanship.
- Year 4—Chloe for doing her best in all areas.

**You Can Do It! Confidence**

- Prep—Lucas C
- Year 1—Ruby C
- Year 2—Georgia
- Year 3—Gracie
- Year 4—Shyann

**Act of Kindness Award**

We would like to recognise the following Year 3 boys for their sportsmanship and kindness at our Athletics Sports last Thursday: Riley, Joe, Will, Aidan, Collin and Darcy. Well done, boys! You are a great example to everyone who saw the behaviour.

**Assembly News- Premier’s Reading Challenge**

At our assembly last Friday we happily presented certificates for the Premier’s Reading Challenge. It was great to see so many students participating and reaching their goals. A special thanks to Mrs Drury and Mrs Thompson for their incredible work over the last few months.

**Reading Clubs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>250 Nights of Reading</th>
<th>Y3-Riley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y1-Paige and Sienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prep-Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Nights of Reading</td>
<td>Y2-Zane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Nights of Reading</td>
<td>Y1-Lila</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Prep Letter in Focus

‘ir’ ‘ur’ as in birds, turn and ‘or ‘a’ as in I saw a horse

Prep Words To Fluency

Special friends

The Athletics Day – In 25 Words or Less
The Year 4s wrote about their experiences of this year’s Athletics Day in 25 words or less. These four were voted as our class favorites, with many students very impressed with Chloe’s word choices.

Beep! I was off, running as fast as an electric zap! As I embraced my speed, I felt lucky to get a glorious third ribbon. – By Chloe H.

Bang! The shot put hit the ground. It was my turn. I threw the shot put. Zoom, it was the best shot I had ever done. – By Lucas K.

I stepped into the circle. I did three swings. I threw the discus. It sailed through the air. It hit the ground. Thump! I won! – By Tyler D.

Bang! Sienna started. Sienna passed it to Ebony. Ebony ran. I felt excited. Ebony gave the baton to me. Molly passed the finish. – By Matilda G.

Grandparents/ Special Friends Morning
Please pass on our sincere gratitude to grandparents, aunts and uncles, mums and dads and friends who made an enormous effort to come along and celebrate the morning with the children. In many classes, the guests actually outnumbered the students, which was wonderful to see. It wasn’t like the Education Week where visitors were observers, we designed the format so that adults and children would have maximum bonding time and so that the children could showcase what they had learnt, and are learning. Hopefully your children will have a lasting memory of their special person which will last a lifetime. Thanks also to the Parents Association for providing the morning tea and purchasing new ‘take home’ books which we hope you will enjoy as much as the children will.

EXCURSION REMINDER
A reminder to P-4 parents that our excursion to Echuca is booked for Tuesday 14th November. Students will leave from school at approximately 9:10 and return at 3:00 in time for the school buses. They will require three named food bags:

- Morning tea (small snack and a drink- time is pressing so we don’t have time for a large snack.
- Lunch (Something substantial and nutritious)
- Afternoon tea drink and a snack)

We would appreciate no junk food on the excursion. Students are required to wear College uniform and a hat.

Peter Vernon
P-4 Teaching and Learning Team Co-ordinator

Grade 3/4 Anglesea Camp Time payment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday the 25th of August</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday the 15th of September</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday the 29th of September (All monies paid to this date are non-refundable due to the Colleges financial commitment to the camp.)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday the 13th of October</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday the 27th of October</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Deutsche Nachrichten**
This week has been a very busy and exciting week in German. Firstly, Klasse 6 was awarded the ‘Special’ Award for their film ‘Picknick in Deutschland’. Frau Mac went down to Melbourne to receive the prize. Sehr gut, Klasse 6. The ‘Gold Star’ trophy is displayed in the front office. Klasse 1/2 and Klasse 2/3 participated in a Kasperletheater (puppet show) workshop and performance, where student participation was Nummer 1. East Loddon P-12 College was only 1 of 3 schools where the Kasperletheater workshop for primary students was held. Tobias Stürmer who comes from Germany presented the workshop, he is the writer and singer of the songs in the Felix und Franzi program. A very big ‘Danke Schön’ goes to the Goethe Institut in Melbourne for making this possible to happen, at no cost to the school. The students participated enthusiastically and were very willing to role-play as seen in the pictures.

Annette Burgstett
German Co-ordinator

**Year 2/3 Integrated studies-Health**
The Health topic for Year 2/3 has been Healthy Eating. During yesterday’s lesson fresh fruit was brought to class for students to have a ‘try’. I brought along blueberries, strawberries and kiwifruit to the Health lesson for the students to have a taste of. Angus A also brought some tangelos for us to taste. A BIG ‘Thank You’ goes to Angus for bringing them to class and to his Pop for picking them for him. When you go shopping next time and a student who is in the Year 2/3 class tells you they don’t eat fruit, don’t believe them, they are eating everything. Some students even ate the skin of the Kiwifruit.

Annette Burgstett
Year 2/3 Integrated Studies teacher

**German Schools Film Festival**
Last Thursday the finalist screening of the Goethe Institut German Schools Film Festival was held at ACMI (Australian Centre for the Moving Image). The film produced by Year 6 (Zwei Picknicks im Wald 2011 und 3017) had been selected as a finalist and was the first to be shown at the festival. There were 6 finalists in the primary section. Our film did not finish first, second or third, however, it was the popular winner of the festival’s Special Award!

**LOTE NEWS**
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Our Middle Years Newsletter has changed! All teachers have begun to communicate with parents regularly via a program called Bloomz rather than updates in the school newsletter.

If you are a Middle Year’s parent and have not joined Bloomz, please contact your child’s homeroom teacher.

Some general Middle Years information will still appear in the newsletter occasionally.

Middle Years Captains Report

Hi from Melbourne. We're all having a great time exploring the CBD. As we write this we're off to the MGC tour. We're sure everyone's having a great time at school. Thank you to everyone who's involved in the Cows Create Careers that's happening for the next few weeks.

Oscar and Zoe

Bloomz Parent Feedback

We would love parents feedback about Bloomz.
Please complete the survey online at the link:

https://www.esurveycreator.com/s/eec5361

App recommendation

Chess is a great game. It helps develop problem solving skills and strategy. The Chess.com app is the best I’ve found for learning the basics of the game and playing against others online.

East Loddon P-12 has welcomed calves!

We had our five calves welcomed to East Loddon on Monday afternoon thanks to the Hicks family who have been kind enough to put the calves on loan to us. These calves will be the focal point for our Year 5 Math’s and Science studies over the next four weeks. I am extremely excited about this short term agricultural project (which we're modelling on the Cows Create Careers program) as it is being used as a trial, in a hope that we can implement more agricultural projects into our College in 2018. We've had heaps of hands going up to assist on the slobbery job of feeding which has been great to see!

I would like to say a HUGE thank you to the following people/business for their help in getting this up and running. I honestly mean it when I say this would not have been possible without them giving up their time and resources. I am extremely grateful for all the advice and assistance you have provided.

Richard Hicks
Steve Bolitho (And all at Murray Goulburn, Rochester)
Wendy Twigg
Simon Tuohey
James and Lynda Cartwright
Adrian Tuddenham
Dean Young

Many thanks
Sarah Pilkington
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Senior School News

GOOD LUCK Year 12 or Units 3&4 VCE students.
Keep up the hard work...not long and it will be over.

VCE Summer School 2018
For Year 11 & 12 VCE students in 2018 you are invited to apply for the VCE Summer School through the University of Melbourne. See the link below.

The cost of the program is $220 for the day program and $520 for the residential program. The deadline for applications is Friday 8th of December. If students are interested please have a look at the application process and let me know.

usmu.unimelb.edu.au/summerschool/enroll

VCE Plus 2018
VCE Plus is a program for high achieving students where they can complete two first year university subjects and have them recognised as part of their VCE through La Trobe University. VCE Plus subjects have been approved by VCAA and will count as a Unit 3 & 4 sequence as part of the students VCE and contribute towards their ATAR score.

Applications close November 24th – visit Latrobe.edu.au/vceplus and download a brochure to understand how the program works and find details about each subject to help students decide which study area is best for you. Once you have looked at the options and if you need assistance please let me know.

Year 11 & 12 Subject Selections for 2018
Students have received information today and yesterday about this. I encourage parents/guardians to ask their children about this and if you have any questions please contact either Mr Wilkinson or myself.

P-12 Athletics Sports
Last week I tried terribly to help and make sure the Athletics Sports went well without people noticing that Mr Young was away ill. I just wanted to thank all the staff and students who assisted in setting up equipment, tents, tables, chairs, programs, records and all other documents to prepare for the day. Thanks to Parents Association for also providing the yummy BBQ, treats and drinks.

Yet again it was the students that stole the show, the Year 12’s level of participation was impressive, however I was truly impressed with all year levels. It was so lovely to see all the students getting out there and having a real go. That’s what the day is all about.

School Captains 2018?
Students who wish to express an interest in being our School Captains in 2018 need to speak to me directly by Nov 8th (or before please) to ensure you are aware of the process to apply, interview, speech and voting system.

Thanks for your time,
Sarah Byrne
Senior Sub School Leader
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GAMBLING - DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM?
Gambling doesn’t start as a problem. For most people, it starts out as a good thing, for example, as a bit of excitement, an opportunity to socialise, or time away from the pressures of work or family. However, gambling can sometimes grow without people realising how their gambling habits have changed.

Problem gamblers may spend 10 to 20 hours or more a week gambling. They also spend a lot of time thinking and worrying about their gambling.

Triggers for gambling
A significant change or stress is commonly the trigger for gambling to spiral out of control. A big win can also have the same effect. Even without specific stress, gambling can increase.

People often find that they have to gamble with increasing amounts of money to achieve satisfaction. Also gambling, through its increasing demands on time, energy and money, can strain relationships, work and finances. If you’re worried about your gambling or someone else’s, get help sooner rather than later.

Signs that gambling may be a problem
Contrary to what we may think, you don’t have to gamble every day, or lose money every time you place a bet, roll the dice or hit the pokies to have an issue with gambling. Take control of your gambling by learning to recognise the warning signs so it doesn’t become a problem. A person who has a problem may:
• Gamble to avoid dealing with problems or disappointments
• Skip work or study to gamble
• Spend more time gambling than with family and friends
• Think about gambling every day
• Gamble to win money, not just for fun
• Gamble to win back money lost by gambling
• Feel depressed because of gambling
• Lie or keep secrets about gambling
• Borrow money to gamble
• Argue with family and friends about gambling
• Gamble for longer periods of time than originally planned
• Gamble until every dollar is gone
• Lose sleep due to thinking about gambling
• Not pay bills and use the money for gambling instead
• Try to stop gambling, but can’t
• Become moody when trying to stop or cut down on gambling
• Try to increase the excitement of gambling by placing bigger bets

Break the law to get money to gamble.

Where to get help
• Your doctor or other health professionals
Gamblers’ Help Tel. 1800 858 858, TTY 1800 777 706 – 24-hour telephone counseling service
Gambling Help Online – for problem gambling counselling and support (Australia-wide), 24 hours, seven days
• Gamblers Anonymous Tel. (03) 9696 6108 – support group for people with a gambling problem
Gamble Aware – information about the odds of winning, how gambling works, and when to stop
• Financial and Consumer Rights Council Tel. 1800 134 139 or (03) 9663 2000
• Lifeline Tel. 13 11 14
SuicideLine Victoria Tel. 1300 651 251

More information is available on The Better Health Channel, www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au
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The final week of Walk to School.

The photo competition closing date has been extended to the end of the week, so please encourage your P-6 students to enter as soon as possible.
First Prize – Crisp Blaster Scooter, valued at $180
Second Prize – Garmin Fitness Tracker, valued at $99
Third Prize – SportsPower Voucher, valued at $60
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KFC – Kids Friday Club Term 4 2017

KFC starts next Friday, November 10th.
All children in Prep-Yr6 are welcome. If your children would like to come along and they haven’t been before there are consent forms at the Office and a KFC Newsletter will be distributed late this week or early next with more information and a bus note.
KFC dates for Term 4 are – Nov 10th, 17th, 24th and Dec 1st.

We then have our Community carols evening which doubles as a KFC breakup on Sunday Dec 3rd at the Dingee Hall commencing with a free BBQ tea at 6.30pm.
Special notes for Term 4 –

To comply with child safety regulations children will need to be signed out of the KFC program by a parent/guardian. The KFC newsletter details how we’ll manage this. It will be new for us all and we’ll welcome feedback for smooth process.
Term 4 brings our annual charity fund raiser – the Loose Change Challenge – so start collecting. Details in the KFC Newsletter.
Our craft for week 2 (Nov 17th) will require each child to have an empty 400gm (or smaller) can and an old magazine to cut up. (We will attempt to have some spares available so no one misses out)

Contacts for enquiries: Robyn Falls 0429368242, Wendy Twigg 54368264 or Judy Mountjoy 04288379222 or Leanne Welsh 0447689309
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K.F.C

Food Allergies:

2017 CONSENT FORM

Please contact Robyn, Judy or Leanne regarding any food allergies your child may have that need to be recognised in a shared afternoon tea or during activities/crafts.

Attendance & Medical permission

We/I give permission for our/my child/children listed below to attend Kids Friday Club.

Child…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Allergy…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Name of Child: ____________________________ Year level _________ Age_______

Treatement…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Name of Child: ____________________________ Year level _________ Age_______

Name of Child: ____________________________ Year level _________ Age_______

Emergency contact numbers during the times of 3:20 – 5pm

Parent/ Guardian Name:_______________ Phone ____________ mobile:____________]

2nd emergency number Name:_______________ Phone : ____________ mobile:____________

Date:________

Parent / Guardian name:_______________ Parent / Guardian signature: ________________

Media consent

We /I give permission for our/my child/children listed above have their photo/photos taken while they are participating in the after school K.F.C program and also give permission for these photo/photos to be published in the school newsletter and local community newsletter as so desired by K.F.C.

KFC does not use any photographs on the internet.

Date:________

Parent / Guardian name:_______________ Parent / Guardian signature: ________________

KFC Coordinators & Helpers for 2017

Robyn Falls Judy Mountjoy

Val Smith Leanne Welsh Wendy Twigg Miranda Smith Anne Baker Lorna Falls

Amy Mountjoy Denise Last Hilary Thomas Jess Baker

IF YOU HAVE ANY ENQUIRES ABOUT KFC PLEASE CONTACT ROBYN FALLS ON : 0429368242, LEANNE WELSH 54366281 OR JUDY MOUNTJOY ON 54379222
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>7th VCE Further Maths Exam</td>
<td>8th VCE Maths Methods Exam</td>
<td>9th VCE Maths Methods Exam</td>
<td>10th VCE Health &amp; Human Exam</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCE Business Management</td>
<td>Holiday (Student Free)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 VCE Physical Education</td>
<td>1 VCE Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 7/8 La Trobe Uni Partnership incursion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 VCE History P-4 ANZAC story Incursion Kids Friday Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>14th VCE Chemistry Exam</td>
<td>15th VCE Physics Exam</td>
<td>16th VCE Studio Arts Exam</td>
<td>17th VCE Studio Arts Exam</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5/6 Canberra Camp</td>
<td>VCE Visual Communication &amp; Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 5/6 Canberra Camp returns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begins</td>
<td>P-4 Echuca Excursion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 12 Valedictory Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent’s Association AGM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kids Friday Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tania Twigg’s Bears Lagoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>21st Year 11 Maths Methods, General Maths History, Psychology &amp; Physics</td>
<td>22nd Year 11 English Year 10 Humanities Exam</td>
<td>23rd Year 11 Biology, Legal Studies Year 10 Science Exam</td>
<td>24th Year 10/11 Exams Catch Up Kids Friday Club</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 PE, Chemistry, Vis Com, &amp; Business Management</td>
<td>Year 10 Maths Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Maths Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>28th Yr 9/10 Moggs Creek Camp begins</td>
<td>29th P-6 Planks incursion cost $2</td>
<td>30th DECEMBER 1st Moggs Creek Camp returns Kids Friday Club Last night</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presentation Assembly Thursday 21st December 10am start